Teen Musical Theatre Camp
Summer 2019

Summer Camp for teens ages 13-19

Now enrolling!

A high school adaptation of one of
the most important and powerful
musicals of all time.
June 10-July 14, 2019
Camp Leaders:
Joey Favalora, Director and Choreographer
Tina Lloyd Meals, Music Director

School Edit

ion

About the Camp

Participants will receive training in the areas of acting,
dance, and singing from their camp leader, culminating in a
four-performance run of a Broadway musical!
Participants will rehearse:
•Monday – Friday, 10 am-3 pm, from June 10-July 14.
They will end the camp by performing their work for
audiences on:
•Friday, July 12 at 7:30 pm, Saturday, July 13 at 2 pm &
7:30 pm, and Sunday, July 14 at 2 pm.
Tuition for the entire program: $695.00*
All balances due on or before June 10.
All participants paying tuition will have the opportunity to
perform in this production.
*Full payment policy & details, scholarship info and more on
website: 6thstreetplayhouse.com/school-of-drama/

How to Enroll
Parents/guardians can enroll their child(ren)
via the form online here:

6thstreetplayhouse.com/school-of-drama/
or call Education Associate Lennie Dean
at 707 523-4185 ex. 122

“I loved the opportunity [last year’s] Mary Poppins summer
camp gave me and everyone else. We had extremely
talented artists as our directors and I was given a good role
that was challenging and stretched my abilities as an actor.
I really loved this experience so much.”
-Peri Zoe Yildirim-Stanley

About the Show

Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet is transported to 1950’s
New York City as two young, idealistic lovers, Tony and
Maria, find themselves caught between warring street
gangs, the American Jets and the Puerto Rican Sharks.
Their Struggle to survive in a world of hate, violence and
prejudice is one of the most heart-wrenching and relevant
musical dramas of our time.

“The growth and sheer bliss I’ve seen on my daughter’s
face [from participating in the summer camp]
is priceless. I am so grateful that she has had an
opportunity to be a part of this program.”
-Shannon Wiseman

